













































































































































siny. COS(T + ~o)
tipactgeometryconstant,
k~:::::::T3
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z+A3—= 1k -G2 (5)
























equations(9), (10),and (11) givetherela-
thenondimensiond-variablesduringan @aCt.
Hytiod~micForce
h contrastotheequationsof reference1 inwhichthehydroxic




























T COS T (15)






























valueof-thisTorteissm increasingapproximatelylinesrfunctionof the —
unbalsaced-lift-forcepsrameter.
Thephysicalsignificanceofthenondimensional.p otscanbe visualized







mentalhydrodynamicloadfactorA -# is seentovaryfrornOto1.33 “ ~-
max




133percentofthedecreaseinairload. Thus,theeffectof winglift . _
onlandingloadsis-greatestforlargeseaplanesthathavelowdesign -.
impactloads@ couldresultina 4&percentincreaseinloadfora lsrge –
flyingboatlandingwithan impact-loadfactorof 3 if thewingliftis
variedbetweena valueequaltotheweightandO. Forlowerdesignimpact”
accelerationstheeffectofwingliftisgreater.Thevariationof lift —
thatappearsintheabscissaoffigure8 cm be expressedasa function I
of k,themsximumloadfactorforliftequaltoweight,andthemaximum
generalized.loadf ctorof0.6fortheconditionofnormalimpactinrefer-
ence1. Inasmuchastheusualrangeof in~erestoj?impact-loadfactors —
isfrom1 to10,therelationshipexpressed=intheabscissaoffigure8
gives anindicationftherangesof A thatwillbeencountered.If
thewingliftisO,thisrangevariesfroma valueof A of,0006here ~
v
2C 9
0 ()Fv ()FvT ~= is10to a valueof A.of0.6where T 1~~ is1. Ifthek
ratioofwingliftforcetoweightisbetweenO and1 thevaluesof this



















-— COS (T + 7.)K – sin70
where T is thetrimand 70 isthe
(2)Computeaneffectiveinitial
equation


























eter ke fromtheequation ..- -.
.-
(19)




To illustrate,considerforexamplethecaseof a flyingboatlanding
withthefollowinggeometriccharacteristicsandinitialconditionsat
watercontact:
w = ~0,000lb - ;0= 10ft/sec







Fromstep1 ofthecomputationalprocedureK = 1.45 which,whenused
withfigure9 ofreference1,yields
rz%x), = 1.9!5
a’ (’hm=)f=Steps2, 3,and4 ofthecomputational









and A7 = 0.67.
CONCLUDING




















theorderof a ~-percentincreaseinloadfora largeflyingboatlanding
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A .6 .8 1.0
Unbalancedgn--ltyP=3metc-r,(1 .;)= J-&jk
Figurea.- Variationof incrementalhydrodynamicl~a factor fi~,, mbalanctigravityparameter.
